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Jan&21, 1998

The Honorable hkrim F. Pefia
~c-

Dcpartmcnt of Energy
1000 TndependcnccAvenue, S.W.
WshingtoL D.C. 20585

Dear Sccrctary Paz

We are writing to you to express concern about the Department of Energy’s (“DOE”)
IIMIIWCXImtof i@wnt nuckar fiwl project (“SNF project”) at the Hanford site, and to request

certain inhmation. As you may know, Hanford’sK-Basinscontain approximately 2,000 tons of
irradiated spent nuclear fuel which arc heavily coxrodedidler many years of storage underwater.
The fuel was not designed for extended storage, and the K-Basins were constructed in the early
1950swith a 20-yeardesign life. Additionally, the K-Basinstructures are located some 400 yards
from the Columbia River. Accodirtg to the []dcnse NuclearFacilities Safety Board’s (“DNFS13”’)
recommendation 94-1 dated May 26, 1994 (attached), the K-East basin has “leaked on several
occasions, is likely to leak again, and has design and construction defkcts that make it seismically
unsafe.” In responseto DNPSB”Srecommendationtoawclcratc stabilization of the K-13asi.twDOE
implcmcntcd u aggressive pktn in February 1995 Ibr transfming these w~s~s to safe interim
storage.

Tlowevcr,it recently has come to our mention that Hanford’s SNF project is signifi&ntly
Mind schedule and over budget. According to the Department, the SNF project is 19 months
behind schedule. In January 1997, DOE first announceda delay of 5 months. In AugusI 1997 the
Dc_ent revealed to DBIFS13that the project would be delayed an additional 14 months. ,
Committee staffhavc learnedkxn DOE that these delayswill result in cost ovcmms of not less than
$240 million. #

DOE at Hanford completed a letter report on the SNF project in September or 1997
(attached). Accordingto the repc@ “there continueto be delays duc to poor quality technicalwork
and poor projecl managementand contracting practices.” The report also reveals thaq although no
tccbnical obstaclesremain to complete the projec~“urdcsspositive adims arctab to * the
root causes of thedelays experienced sol-m. continued slippage is possible.” Addhio~ly, @
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DNFSRcomplctcda reportin October 1997(attachd) that similarly states “[n]cithcr DOE-RL nor
Fluor Daniel Hanfordhad in pkcc suitable processes and progressmeasures rquircd to adequately
oversee and rcpoxtthe progressand status of the [SNFproject]. It is not clear that the recent actions
will bc ~cient to ensure fhre effective oversighL”

Delays and WS1overruns on this project could incrcasc health and safictyrisks to workers,
the public, and the environmen~ and will impact the amount of fimding avaiiablc to support other
important cleanup needs at the Hanford site. We arc greatly conccrncd about the apparent degree
of risk the K-13asinspose in ticir current configuration, the additional costs of approximately $10
million for each additional month of delay, and the apparent MM ttnd contractor management
problems with the SNFproject. Accordingly,WCare requesting~ pursuant to Rules X and XI of
the United States House of Representatives. the Department provide tic Committee with the
rdhwhg information:

1. Please provideonc copyof each of the following reports,reviews, meeting minute% or other
documents which evaluate the SNF pruject beginning January 1,1995 to present

.

Performance status summaries
Hanford performancereports
EM qumtcrly management reports
Site annual performance reports
Site management board reviews
Work reviews
Site @ormance measures reviews
EM quarterly management reviews
Site reviews

Also, please provide any additional project assessments pcrfoxmedby DOE, Flwr Daniel
Hmhd, Dub Engineering and Services Hanford or other STJFproject subcontractors
including weekly critical path assessments made to dc~rminc what kcy f~tors forced the
rcccnt 14-monthdelay.

2. Pica.e provide a listing of each @ormancc measurefor the SNF project used to dctcxminc
pcrfnrmance fee award for each of the fiscal yuars 1995, 1996, 1997, and 1998. For each
pctiormance me~ure, please provide the following information:

a) TMe and brief description of the perkmnance measurq
c) Contractor narmq
d) Total potential incentive fee; and
e) Total incentive f= awarded.

.
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s.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

Please provide a copy of any letter, memo, directive M other documenb”that officially
delegate authority fhrn DOE Headquartersto the RichkmdOperations Office for the SNkI’
project.

Please provide a copy of tic recordof decision and environmental impact statement for the
SNF project.

Has the lXX.iconductedany vulnerabilitystudies or assesqmts of the K-Basins or the SNF

pja? Jfso. pleaseprovidea wpy of any studiesor assessments.

please provide a copy of tiy press reporLs,fact shwt~ prws rchmscs,pnxs statcmcms, or
other public statcmcmtsor information made publicly available regarding the status of the
SNF project since January 1,1994 at both L)CM’SRichland and Headquarter offices.

Please provide an estimate of the monthly cost of maintaining the K basins in heir current
configuration. Please alw providean estimate of the cost of maintaining the K basins afkr
f-l element.. and sludges have been removed.

Please provide an organizationaloutlineand deswibe the DOE and contractororganizational
management structure forthe SNFproject since Janumy 1,1994 includhg relevant personnel
Mixmation.

Please list each tri-party agccmcnt (“T’PA”)milestone fix the SNFproject with a description
of the status for each. Please also desmibe the status of any ongoing negotiations with the
State of Washingtonand the kironmental Prcwction Agencyregardiqj mwdxnts to the
TPA for this project.

According to DNFSB’Sweekly report at Hanford dated December 12, 1.997,Fluor Daniel.
Hanford issued a cure letter to Duke Engineering and Scrviccs H~ord in December of

1997. Pler&c provi& a copy of this letter and any reqknse from Duke Engineering and
SCMCCS Hanford thereto. .

Please desmibe the current status of the SNF project with respect to the schedule baseline,
C&natcd total CO* cumentm anticipatedmanagement changes, and other relevant project ;
information.

P1tXJSCdescribe the current physical condition and related risk information regarding the
StmXWCSand wmtaincdfuel demenLs in he K basins. Pleaseinclude in the dcacription any
relevant historical information rcgading the status of the structures and contained fuel
clcmcnts including, but not limited to. W element characteristics, sludge charwxeristic~
coolant water charactcristiq knownor suqwcted MC occ~ or othcrrclcvant physical
and chemical information.
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13.

.

14.

15.

Please Iisq describe, and provide one copy of each project schcdtdc, projectbaseline,life
cycle cost estimate, multi year program plans, cleanup plans, accelerated cleanup plan or
other relative administrative document projecting a cost and schedule for the’SNF project
since January 1, 1994. Separately,pkasc describe the current projectschedulebasdinc.lifk
cyclecostestimate,andcleanup plan for the SNF project

Please provide a listing of each Category 1, Category 2, and CUgofy 3 ~b~g
Assumptions (“EA’s”) wrrcntly tracked for the SNF projecL in euch catcgoIY, please
htdiwte how many EA’s arc not consideredclosed. Ofthosc EA’s which arc not closet
please indicate which ones currentlyhdvc a basis for ciosum, bu! have not been closed.

*

DOEmade nine mxnrncndaticms for decisiveaction in a Saptembcr9,1997 letter to Fluor
Dsnicl Hanford. Please describe the current status of each of these recommendations.

\

Pleaseprovide the requestedrecordsidentifiedin questions 1 through 10 m later than dose
of business Friday, February 6, 1998. For dncuments and information requested in questions 11
through 15please provide this tioxmation no Iaterthan clwseof business Friday,Febroary 13,1998.
ff you halveany questions. pkasc contact Mr. Mark PaoletQ Chief Counsel for oversight and
investigations, at (202) 225-2927. Thank you for your prompt attention to this matter.

Sincerely,
.

- * ~ , n~.+
Chirmsn

%
.

all

SubcommiUeeon
Oversight and Investigations

cc. “IbcHonorable John Dingell, RankingMember
The Honorable Ron Klink, RankingMember

Subcommittee on Oversight and investigations

Attachments (3)
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